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it is rumorea in uoiumoia mat toe
Governw intends to have two aepa- -Hcan Standpoint. A citizen of Charlotte

:
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There fair to a ''considerable
amount of exfcitement aUnding the election

CA3 3

published by bxquxst. v v

The Republicans V of Paw Creek
Township in the,Countyof, Mecklen- -
brgtmhrekyA.ugiistmhi1874 at
Woodland church aocording to pre- -

O Office. Butinrs' Bu r.- . f.1;. k I
rate elections ; that for, county officers
on the 20th of October, and that for
State officers at the regular time. S C5

Jiiecmnge.

The Mechanics Building and' Xaaa
Association held its first annual meeting on
Tuesday night, the 4th inst, and

A Macaulay, President.
J Roesseler, Vice-Preside-

J R Holland, Secretary nd Treasurer.
A Burwell, Attorney.
The following gentlemen were chosen as

Directors:
T L Vail, W F Cook, Jqsiah Asbmy, Win.

M Wilson, J R Davidson, Jonas Rudisill, E
M Aodreto. i J ,--

.

H WuJ One year in' The Or cast lelevik. votes "to

who traveled on the North Carolina Railroad
Tuesday night with Coi The B Long in-

forms ns that the Colonel acknowledged

that the Republicans, would be beaten in the
election to-da- y. Col Long was just from
Raleigh, and told oar frfaid that it was con-

ceded there that the DesB&erats would carrv

What has Governor Moses got to doSix m6nth8i ad
Tbree Months, in , a with'orderrrigelcctioris? or 'dd iher -- WHJUct

dothinffs ddn' there accorclin to Brown VrarMnteU.Cflairmari
A
of

I.... ( )une montn. in d-:-- c3,

FeeiX. one TewL.

day for tl 3 r -- ' i fojL hoiMily. decency

. VaOflT thy efition iPthe authorltie to
a hols ttC theYemenC.3f Cb,urch street,
tstwcTTmrTand Fourth.

i V '..'. ....
t f:r

the State.

law? 'tlflp thought most ' erectiony 4hwyetigt WBt?Secre1
were held under the law, buinere w ljiChfirid kn'inrtan, whefe th Gbfernor (A Brown) the audience ihen listened
of ihiiCohgofied 'StKW, ' orders' 'eleo to a brie! addreaaif frOMiRe? Pearsall..

had retdrnedPBrnell,
ia, aotined thi- - ' rnY

1 MIf from the mountains tl16roughly downi-hear- t-TTateayowr tickets. Kead erefT name-"- , on!Won hk expired c I r
ni, lse you will, be 4Hlj45 voJbr Portable Feace-Pr- or Trooti , of, .the

Charlotte Institute for Young Ladies, has tioBs at pleasiire;hBJ orfe,' two; or Mr. liawrenoe nttextexpiainea w meftiTM.ltD1 r
-- , invented a new style of portable fence, has noneata,Just aSir suits him. DoE;ne Squjuretene tii --$1 to

.n.-od- y you don't wajjto have eletea.
LIr Jack Matthews, whvis running ortbe

Hoose regardless of consequences," says he
WiUget'1,000 votes in Charlotte alone to-da- y.

has a' model made and will apply to the de North Carohnans white men-w- ant ftmiB(i i. Th. n A RtnVM iv a4wo days..n' ,r.::i 1 co
three days........,. 00 partment at Washington for a patent.1 The to fall into the radical pit. If so let very brief address to the people which

fence is described to us as a convenient and them vote the so-call- ed republican (from the constant laughter that was
, The bar rooms were closed last evening

ed and saying tnat defeat stared him in the
face on every side. The Republicans in Ral-

eigh, according to Col Long's statement,
have given up all hope of electing Headen
to Congress, and estimate Davis' majority at
4C0, or thereabouts.

Complimentary. The Friend of Temper-

ance, Raleigh, N C, has been made happy by
receiving the little Sunday School paper is-

sued from the Observer office last week.

serviceable affair, combining great cheapness .tOTAKLOTTBltX ticket. If not rally to a man. and raae' M.BUA"CU,U!.
There was some others who Urgedsimplicity. It is intended rather as an in- -

I rftre days. 3 00
one week 3 $0

' two weeks... '..:.. ,... 00
three weeks. .....f......m 6 50

' one month t.i,M...i. 8 09
Contract Advertisements taken at

support the conservative, or whitet ide pasture or lot fence. If, , therefore, in
man's ticket.

Manager' t (Office, Trad? Streei, Opposite

Winter it is found that the lot. need not be
kept under fence, this fence can be taken
up and housed in the barn until it is needed
again.- -

proporionately. low rates.
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n 'e i
A Hard Hit. --The National Mail, of

Philadelphia, says the suspicion ii,

upon the people to vote for Houston
&c, &c. ".'.

"
i

Tfco meeting adj9urrXd vy prayer by
ReV. AStokes.'t! 'l

"ATJrowji. Chairmak.
' ' S SlSliAKENEYiec'yT j

'rjc:: ""'r ,ri 111

.
Remember thatth election law requires

"That when a TOter ' is challenged at the
noils nnon demand of any 'citizen of the

The little messenger is worthy of the enco gradually gaining ground that CharWe hope the Professor will succeed inmiums so readily bestowed, and we take a
getting his patent.the Market House, ley Ross was kidnapped by an emissa-

ry of the New York Herald for the
purpose of creating a sensation and
extending the circulation of that pa

pride in saying so. We learn from the
managers that it is not a venture, but an es-

tablished fact. So mote it be. Here is what

CHARLQTTE ITIAKK.ETS. r
(Cbrrecied Daily.J . ,

v"i Cotton Market.,, ' .I.
Chakixjtte, fN. C. AugV 5 Id74.

Inferior ....:.0lliOrdinary, ...... 1 .:iii-J- 2i

ftuinquefohate. A friend in Lin- -

at 6 o'clock, and will not be opened again
until morning at G. Long time
between drinks. ; .;

Theplanlkiln of Cauble & Wells, at Lin-colnto- n,'

wad. burned yesterday morning.
There were 12,000 feet of lumber in if The
kiln caught from a spark.

" , ? t; :t
We would ask the Raleigh Crescent to

please look td its mail .arrangements. We
have not received a copy of it since last Sat-
urday.' t See" to this natter,1 Evans.

'
Yelocal Jcribe gathered up' his mate-

rial yesterday only by the exercise of great
activity) by tramping from Dan to Beersheba
and by asking many people many questions.
I Guess the Republicans of Gaston" will
come over into Mecklenburg to-d- ay to vote
for their jiunty man, Mr Bissell, who is a
candidatefortheIIou.se from Mecklenburg.

SUPFLEHINTAEY BATES at ONE DOLLAE State it shall be the duty of the inspectors
nf the election to reanire said voter beforecolnton, knowing that we were gretn per in that city, it tne suspicion bethe Friend says :

true, the Herald has certainly achiev- - being allowed to prove by the oath of some"Tryo:i Street Clmrch Record, is the name of down this way, has sent us a stem of
edits object and the return of the other person, known-- ; to these judges, theCO one of the neatest, sweetest, prettiest little clover which has five well formed2a -

ood Ordinary,. ......,...I3
8trict Good Ordinary .U.....14J

-- Cow Middling '. 141

to

3-- child may be daily looked for.
O

-
99

9
sr

monthly papers we ever saw. It is edited
by Rev Paal J Carraway, and circulated.2 2 leaves. . It has always been considered

an omen of good luck to get a cloverrMarke, prices unchanged. - ifO

fact of his residence for thirty days previous
thereto in the county in which be purposes
to vote." ,

'
, m Wvtf Y

Remember also thai the ejection law lays "No
elector shall be entitled to register or vote
in any other precinct or township than the
one in which he is an actual or bona fide

gratuitously. Bergh. The 'Washington'. Chronicle
poketh fun atMr. BerGh' thus Mr.stem which has five leaves. We shall"We think if Try on Street Church would
uergh is ol the opinion that every

1204300
charge, say 50 cents per year, they might
not enly secure subscribers enough to pay7W1I

now live in the daily hope, of the
death of some rich uncle, who will
bequeath us enough to enable ns to

dog has his day, and so he thought resident on the day of election, and no cer- -

Country Produce.
Buying Hates, f 4.s

Bacon-Ham- s, per lb
Sides,

" Shoulders,
Hog Round,

Mi
4 fori
4 fori

2-- $175

2-- 8120
wnen. a lew weeks ago. ne rescued a tificates of Registration shall be given.'8154200 expenses, but make a good sum towards78-1- 2!

78-l-sl
naaewufltyasaMiaaicai anenn a building their new parsonage. Success to get along without driving the quill..$12-815- 0

1400

8300

$200

$150

$125

1130-filD"- ;

8100

880

116

812

ttO

the enterprise."
4 fori 1810-$12- 5

2--S100

2- -8 80

S-- 60

16 & 17
12 a 12$
, ioj

.( ni
25
30

2.00
2.10
1.00

95
12

stolen about $38,000 T Mecklenbuig has had After due consideration of the78-1- 4

78-1-5 Alexander and Osborne, and not a cent has

four-legge- d canine from the slavery of
turning a cider mill. The dog now
barks in tbe merry sunshine, a com-
plete loafer, while his place has been
supplied by a young child, whose
strength is inferior to the dog Mr.
Berch is Quixotic in his notions, and
in this instance really inhuman.

884100 Negro FighU Two negroes, Ben Johu- -4 fori subject, we have concluded not to

aeeswax
Butter Choice,
Rrandy Apple,

" Peach
m Whiteifi" Mixed,

fajgs, per dozen.

ston and Jim Johnston, had a difficulty publish the communication from

New Advertisements.
OFFICIAL DRAWINGS

s :V .or thkv-
'

,

1 C. BeMciaiytecciatk
CHAEUOTTKAug.5, 1874.

Class 97, drawn at 13 M. 17, 29,' 24, 34,
13. 10, 37, 30, 57, 8. 47, 2, 43, 77,

Ct.ass OH drawn' at 5 P. M 26. 72. 50. 53.

"Vindex" as we beleive it will neutrayesterday afternoon at the flying jtrapeze.

Jim seized a rock and threw it at the other;
Radical candidates were busy lugging ne-

groes about yesterday, giving them rations,
tickets! and wCTskyTTeavemcnts were

nze uie gooa enects 01 a iormer com- -Flour Family, 4.00 his aim was true; and the result of the throwEXPIiANATION OF THE munication which appeared in this3.75
350 was a hole in Bon's head and the drawing ofblocked;up at time by thes political jtrJck-ster- s

an4 their followeiswl ji a good deal of bloodT The pol'ce arrested I paper.2.00

mtia,
. 8uper - i - r

fruif Dried Apples; 1
M "- Peaches

" Blackberries.
2.25 tne parties ana camea mem oeiore me Maylt's a wise law which closes bar rooms on

56, 45; 17, 13, 7t 509a :O0 & uScheme And Rates. or, who fined them $3.50 each. 'The fight For the Observer.
Mr Editor : The report has been circula'telection-days- ; for-a-s somebody has well re

grew out of a fight j which had taken placemarked' "it is One of the unaccountable ed that I was opposed to the of

"A man is known by his compan-
ions." "Birds of a , feather flock ' to-
gether." "Eyil communications cor-
rupt good manners.," These good
old maxims teach us that it wont do
to vote for Joseph L Carson for So-

licitor.
He is now nominated with, and is

run high on the ticket with George
W Logan, the "Donkey King" of the
Radical Civil Rights party. 'Carson

Class 99. drawn at 9 V-- M. So, 74, 00, on,
9, 78, 52, 51, 18, 12, 53, 64,2. ? .

J. N. WrUJAMS,
. f i' f . Commissioner.

between two other 1 negroes a few nightsmanias of mankind to get, drunk whenever Judge Logan. I am now and have been forprevious. S) ?it is specially important) $djkeeft the blood him, believing in his honesty and integrity
cool." Monroe Jonuston. This dangerous ne Select, School.as a man and a judge.

Robt. E. McDonald.gro, who shot into a crowd in a bar roomKauical candidate Cook, for t ongress in
Misses. Long wilt open a school, for aTHE number of DUPils. in this city,on Tuesday night and wounded two perthe Tth.District, said, "When I join the Rad

was endorsed the conventionsons, has been captured by the police, andical party you may , know I have stolen at Charlotte awhe,? ,8ked il
communicated.

To Conservative Voters.

Fowl Chickens, spring, , , 18 a 20
Turkeys, ; per pr, 50 a 75
Ducks, 20

Hides Dry, . - 14
" t Greeny : , . ; 7

fvord--Oo- bd:
- ?

14
" Common, 12

Meal White, 1.10
Oats Black, 50

" White, 60
Onions, i h i 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, 1.10

" Mixed, t 1.00
Potatoes Irish, 50

' Sweet, $1
Tallow,

- : 10
Wheat Red, per bush, 1.30

" - - 1.35White, . y,
ITooI Tub washed, .50Unwashed 40

IN THIS VERY POPULAR SCHEME,
purchasers choose tbelr own numbers, and
they are decided by the drawn ballots or any
Combination Lottery. All drawn nnraberi
are equal in the Supplementary, no differ-
ence 1h what order they come.

Purchaser! can select a 4 Number, ticket.
Also, a 8 number ticket, .

:
,

Also, a 2 number ticket,

. Also, a single, nuraber ticket.
Choose their own numbers, and at whatever

yesterday morning was arraigned before thesometning. lverybody will say when a
aug43tpd- - MISS HELEN LONG.Radical is elected to office something is go

does not intend to vote for Logan for
Judge, replies that he "is like a Bob
Tail Bull, fighting his own flies." That

Mayor. His Honor imposed a fine of $50
upon the scoundrel, and sentenced him toing to be stolen, sure.

Lumber ! Lumber ! !30 days' imprisonment in the county jail.

You will beware and not vote the ronnty
commissioners' ticket with the name of R
M Ontes, as he is a Radical nominee and
not on the Conservative ticket. Read your
tickets carefully and vote for the regular
nominees. Consbrvative.

It was a good sight to see 44 bales of cot
He has perpetrated enough devilsbness inton, all in One lot, going th.-oug- h the streets
his life time to entitle him to quarters in the OF ALL KINDS.yesterday. It came from paints on the
Penitentiary for 10 years.

is, he hghts conservative flies, but re-
fuses to say whether he is lighting
radical flies."

If you want all offences committed
by negroes compromised out ofcourt,
with "A Penny and costs," elect Lo-
gan and the Bob Tail Bull. Concord
SU71.

Air Line Railroad, and was sold here. Such loathes,Shingles, Ac.
: ilots of cotton are not often seen on inland

AddressReturned Home. lion Z li Vance re-

turned to his home in this city yesterdaynarkets at this season. Orders solicited.

aug6-6- m
EWSTUBB8,
Lincoln ton, N C.We learn that our candidate for Superin

price they see proper to pay for tbelr tickets.
The Prizes are paid accordingly. To eluci-
date the matter supporting a 12 ballot num-
ber in the Combination Lottery Is to be
drawn any person can go to a vendor's of-
fice and select for example, a , four number
ticket at one dollar. In any elaas choosing
t Is own numbers, and the vendor will give
him a certificate of them. Tbe vendor will
enter the same numbers' upon the Mana- -

Jer's Register--an- purchasers will be
see them entered upon the Register,

as the Managers are responsible 'tor. that
only. If, after the drawing takes place, the
purchaser's four numbers are drawn in that

morning, since taking the stump in tnis

communicated.
Jfr Editor the letters published

by Gen Brrringer in the Obseevke of Thurs-
day, was one from Jos L Carson, l lie candi-
date for Solicitor, to myself, a private letter.

tendent of Public Instruction, Col S D Pool, campaign Gov Vance has nvide seven speech
was in Salisbury on Tuesday night. He was es, in the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Queen Victoria has danced for the

first time since her widowhood. Sheserenaded at the Boyden House.by the Salis I delivered a pack of letters to Gen Barrinrnt, Wilson, Cabarrus anci Alamance, no
gave a ball to her servants at Bal--j
moral, and led off a reel with herspoke on Monday at Graham, and on Tues ger. as I was requested to do. Among thesebury Cornet Band, and, in response, deliv-

ered a graceful little speech.
squire, John Brown.day at Stonewall Camp, in Aiaruance- - The

Governor is a modest mau, but we see fromRey W H Davis, of Sharon, will preach
letters was a private letter to me, which was
in ike same package. In handing this pack-

age to Gen Barringer this, letter was with

CIT7-INTELLIGEH- CE.

. i i

Tbe Observer is the only paper pub-
lished in the State West, of Raleigh
which gives' the latest telegraphic dis-

patches every morning. Business men
will please make a note of this.

'Free-- from that venality which cor-
rupts tbe conscience or. that pity which
corrupts Justice.'

We would be obliged ;to oar friends
throughout thee. State if they would
send us in returns of election as soon
as known'. ; .'.

our eastern exchanges that everywhere liein the Court House Friday evening, the 7th
Gen. Sherman said last week that

at Reel & Perdue's, for nice freshCALL !i ' ' ' " '"

THE best Cider Vinegar in town, at
REEL & .PERDUE'S.

will find nice new1 Mackerel atYOU ni 'SX&UA PERDUE'S.

"A8WEOO 8ilVer dlass Starch" at "

KJ ..ifc;V. ..REEL PERDUE'S.
aug6-t-f. ,if ,f,r . '

, .

"' ' Bolted ;Meal--;l"i;- ; i

TUST received1 a choice'lot of Bolted Meal,

was,greeted with a great outpouring of the them. It was a very.great breach of .confi
dence ami good manners, to say the least ofmasses, and aroused such an enthusiasm as

class (no difference in what order they may
have come,) he would 'receive for hit one
dollar, $200, If three of the numbers only
were drawn. $15, .. - k . .

If he purchase a three number ticket, ay
at one dollar, in the same ballot, and the
three numbers should be drawn out. he
would receive $120. If two of the numbers
only were drawn he would receive $2. --If he
purchase a two number ticket; aay for one
dollar, - audi! the two nunbers should be
drawn, he. would receive $16; If he purchase
a slnglenumber ticket,: and the number be
drawn he would receive 4 for one.

now both the President and Secretary
of War were willing to have the beard-quarter- s

of the army removed to St.

inst, at 74 o'clock. After service, there will
be a meeting of the congregation of the
Second Presbyterian Church, to call a pastor.
A full attendance is earnestly requested.

it, in Gen Bitrr'mger to publish my privateonly Vance can.
lettrr. ouis, and that the change would beNarrow Iiscape Our townsman. Col Respectfully,

J. F. Bloom.
made within two months. He says the
business may be done there with asAttention If, in spite ! of protest and
much care, accuracy and safety to the

H C Jones, on returning from Elizabeth
City, the home of Judge Brooks, of the Fed-

eral Court, who granted the restraining or-

der in the case of the A, T & O R It, made
a most fortunate escape from drowning by

Government as in Washington, and v something that is nice. Call soon' at
J li BBOTHERS & CO.

challenge, an Hlegal vote is polled, let the
proper affidavits be at once made bv fore the
proper officer, so that tbe parties thus illegal-

ly yoting may at once be arrested and there

communicated.
Editor Observer day will settie the with much greater personal satisfac-

tion to himself., A,,Valk Through Trade and Trjoii Opposite the Merchants A Farmers' . Na- -$36,00 for $1 on Eacti Streets. WorkmeD are busy on the two election in North Carolina. I do hope eve tloaal Ban k( Trade Street. .

aug5tf.by prevented from escaping the penalty prohouses , which are being remodelled by ry Conservative in Mecklenburg county willreason of a collision of steamers near Nor-

folk, Va. The steamer upon which Colonel
Jones was, was sunk by a New York steam

Hardwork is necessary to win sucvided by law in such cases. We repeat it,and : Wittkowsky & Rintels, on the corner of come up this day to the ballot box and vote For Rent..cess in politics. Let every man wholet the proper affidavits be made and let theTrade: and ( Graham streets. One of the the entire Conservative ticket. Don't let
any private or personal feelings have anyer. The Colonel escaped by jumping fromparties fraudulently voting be.at puce ar professes to belong to the Conservativehouses will be quite a pretty two-stor- y

one stteamer to-tb- e other. He was badly butbuilding; the 'other is a neat' one-stor- y cot party do his full duty to day.
not seriously bruised, at the time of the col

rested.

Personal, We had a pleasant all yestage. .Messrs W fc R have in contemplation
influence when principles are at stake, and
we are sure of success! I hope no Conserva-
tive will yote for an ?ndependent candidate
for any office.

lision.iV ; 7 V'to build an elegant residence next to those

, A NEW Dwelling House, with, ffve rooms,
XX (three below and two above) at the
west end of Church street. : Terms reasona-
ble and low for such, a House.- - Apply at

THE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
aug 5, 1874-3- t. "

- :. fHri
w ' -;1 f- -u ".Coitfti i'Mvj .

A SMALL one seat cushion, .which, fits in

A Regular Habit of Body

Is indispensable to health ; yet few disor

EVERT STATION in all BALLOTS.

There will be drawn "Three Lotteries per
day, via ; SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT U

M.,and a SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 5

P. M., and 9 P. M.

terday' from Geo N Harris, Esq,; late local
editor of the Wilmington Post ,

' formerlynamed Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio R. R.
The new stores of Dr Moore are nearing - Democrat. ders are more common than costiveness. ByThe order ' for the sale of the A, T A O R R,

this term is implied a sluggish condition ofcompletion. They have been plastered,, and commercial reporter for the Stor, .but now
freight solicitor for the renusylania Rail-

road and Northern Central Railroad Compa
the bowels, which causes them to retain theirare being stuccoed. The shelves are being communicated. contents longer than is consistent with
health, and renders the act of evacuation difput up, and the counters and doors are al J. the rear seat of a buggy 1 was 1oeV in

under the Cbilds suit on the first mortgage
bondsk having been granted, and the parties
to the suit. Messrs Cbilds, Manson and oth-

ers, of Columbia, S C, haying refused to take
the amount of their claim and transfer the

CARD FROM COL. E. A. OSBORNE.nies. He s voung. but he carries a more
some of the streets of Charlotte ;a few daysready finished. 8ample & Alexander will

level head than many an older man..
occupy one, and Wolfe, Barringer & Co, the

Our friend Woodson, of the Raleigh News,
ago. Tbe finder will be paid a suitable re-

ward if he will leave it at tbe
. I iai OBSEBVEB' OFFICE.

ficult and painful- - lleadacne, dizziness,
feverish ness, a sense of fullness in the head,
loss of memory, incapacity for continuous
mental effort, and a general feeling of op-

pression in tbe abdominal region, are among

To the Public.
It is with much regret that I placeHe judgment for the benefit of the gold bondarrived yesterday morning by accident.other.

Work has been, resumed' on the store of my name in the public prints, but asil olders, Mr R Y McAdcn, of this city, one

The Books for Supplementary Class must
be deposited with Express Agents or Mana-
gers thirty minute before each drawing.

THE FOILOWING UMJTS MUST

BEOBSEEYEDVIZ:

HOUSE;' SIGN ORNAMENTALthe accompaniments of this complaint. Iheintended to get off at Thomasville, but "the
balmy," as Mr Richard Swivelled termed It, there are certain charges being madeof the trustees under the cold mortgage, at

specific for it is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Sims and Dowd; comer Trade ' and Church.
The sleepers have been put down, and the

1
n w ?

brworlrirftoinVonY
the request of Ihe Board of Directors This famous stomachic and alterative actsagainst me, which do me great lnjus

tice. Tdo so even at this late hour.overcame mm, ana ne siept on to inanoue. 'itPAINTING.beneficially upon the three principal organsthrough his Attorney, Col H C Jones, of tbeHe returned on the 8:30 train. I. I utterly deny that I ever saidHandVarelnbvin building firm of Messrs Jones & Johnston, of this connected with the processes of digestion,
secretion and excretion, viz : tbe stomach,Col W'A-mes-j Of the Carolina Centralis in anything to warrant the report thatwhich has stood between ,BreBV Brown & city obtained a restraining order, prevent did not want the vote of "poor white

THE undersigned beg leave to- - inform the
of Charlotte: and lha surround-

ing country that they have formed a Co-
partnership for the purpose of carrying on
a QENaRAL PilNTING BUSINESS.

hardware store,,and the Merchants' and the liver, and the intestines. Torpidity of
the liver is in most cases the .immediateing the sale of the road. The injunction was lolks and negroes.

Farmers Bank. On this .spot, S P Smith A Cool ief, The operations of Char cause of constipation. Bile is moderatelyissued upon the complaint of Mr Mc Aden II. I utterly deny that . I ever saidproceed immediately to erect ah elegant in the interest of the gold.bond holders and anvthin? to warrant the reDort that I aperient, and if its regular discharge into
the upper bowels be, interrupted, obstruc

lotte Togues are characterized by a delibera-

tion Which is subrmeV Tuesdav night or
We propose to do House, Sign; Ornamental'
Fresco. Encaustic and Coach PainUne.r infront store. the stockholders of the. road. did not want the support of the friends tions accumulate and harden in tne intestiD'owii in fitumptpWh, 'Mr SchiflF has' about the best style, 'and at reasonable rates. .yesterday morning, one of these went to, the nal canal, and purgation becomes necessary.

Tbe Bitters, being anti-bilio- us as well as a1.00 on Thre Kmbrs on Eleven Ballots
!We are'pleasedlb knowXbat'ihere is eve-- ; or supporters of Mr. W. F. Davidson,

ry effort being mrade by the Board of Direc-- in the late election for Mayor. ..
tnra lor,. Qirivnipro and the i twfatAM ILL I Utterly deny that I ever said

.residence of Col John L Brown; ifand found Thankful for past favors, we trust thatfinished a beautiful residence, or the style of
tneitalun:yillafvn,; fj - ' ; ;" : strict attention to business and the utmostniuskbelon bn a" table in' the bask porch .w.o, v.. ..fa , . .isvT.. i.Ve-L- .

tome and laxative, soon restore tne derelict
liver to a natural condition, as well ' as re-
lieve and tone the bowels. Tbe result is theJos McLaughlin; Esq,' is building a snb- - Taking Ihfs, a salt cellarwhich was setting promptness,': will Insure HI a share of public

patronage. . , , J. RITCHIE LAWRENCE,2,00 on Three Numbers for all other
Ballots., , r; '

the road anywi.i.g Biigiiniig.y ui any uiass or stunder the gol clwtg'ag, to saveryri . a of voters, or anything intended or cal-fro- m

sale. .j T. a u- -: riby it, and a chair which sat in the piazza, permanent establishment, of a regular habitstantlal two-stor- y dwelling,' inf the vacant
lr.'t oriBMite3 the Munzler pronerty. ,. he mored out to the back yard where he de aug2-lirp-d.of body. No disorder of tbe stomach or its

dependencies, no affection of the nervous
system, no ailment involving physical weak

'Approaching-- Monroe. We are glad toKnagonaUyoppoaitiethiSi A H Hammond, ings. . ' AU such reports being utterly
untrue and without ; foundation,, andWred bi3X3Jrr Tle thf 4fy:the 'iinjls

learn that the track of the Carolina Central t
i

A
lying arouna wnere ne nau eaten iue meion, ness and mental despondency, can resist toewere gotten up and put in circulation

1.00 on Four ITnmbers.

2.00 on a single Station Number. 1 '
TTTOULD respectfully 'Inform Ills friends
WW f.h At IS M has AnAnMl In th hUAtiuintr nRailway will be completed to .Beaver Dam,

Esq. has bnilt tn attractive residence, some--

what new of design.
r . -- '

H On the second, lot aboye this, ,i.the f new
took the chai r and left. x ii'A- by my enemies, for the purpose of de' renovating, regulating, purifying operation

of this famous alterative.. .. i. . .:which is within ten miles of Monroe, byOn the same hicht. the same thief or an feating me in this election. the llew Idea Saloon. . ... ,
Lager, Ale and Porter, sent'te domiciles at

$1.50 per doeen. bottles to be returned- - La-
ger on draft sold as soon as his new lee pump

dwelling of,JWrMcMurtar, Esq.JIt is a otherfentered the kitchen rML Wxistdn Saturday next,, and we presume tha$ Jhe I s therefore appeal to my. friends of
Esq. The servantliad just finished ironing schedule of the tram will be extended to the Conservative Jrarty, who may havecreditably building: ' Mr1 McMurraj; nas out

.' v it Mi! it. MJ'-'i'- i wiu ne moanieq - it .i:i y i m$r J.niy4--theard these ridiculous. and malicious
We well Take n Risk over a large Quantity. of clotlung, and --left t all correspond with hefincreasea,, tracK , in a

on a r table. at'ttiief seredted't four' or five- - few days. The intervening ten miles will feports, to give them no heed, but to i ; on tne i3tn orSeptember.
stand by the nominees of the nartv.

july 29 f29ta5. t . ;
''n'i "

ANHOUNCRMBNT.
The many friends of Vtni. P. Little, an-

nounce him as . a candidate, for Sheriff of
Mecktenburg. county, subject only to .the
vote of the peoplcr at the election in August
next. And it.leeted, he . will not las k i for
any relief from the. County Commissioners
on account of deUrfquent tax payers.

i May21th l874.;t:;-3'!- - c , ., i- -.

The North Carolina Beneficial Aasoelatlor.ts lrom tne lot. ana aeparieu wim- - swo w unu, , lauBnuuiBBuvJudge Shipp has bnilt, ana lias flow near-- carmen and help achieve one more" conserva will h ave a Grand, Hayan a Plan , Lottery, totout molestine anything else! ' j being some heavy trestle1 wbfkf to 'he; laid,lv readv for occuoancy. a. two-stor- j' uouse
....... ' - and we hope, before long, to hear the 'trains tive victory for our: Uounty and btate.

'. ' E, A. Osbokxe.TEN THOTJSAND POLLAJtS IN j opposite jjiaf ih er,;,, tne ispoai w ueai vjtaie ana personal
Property. Parties having, property; to dis-
pose of, will find this a speedy ilan to turn
it into money. , Send ..plats, and, location to
the Managers Office, before the1 10th of Au

Highway oberjr.f-We;,lea- rh shatj an 1 flre running into Monroei WiL- Jowmai.The finishing touches; are fbeing pubon a
evenrng or wd incef rtftbery ,. j , , ,; , , .nafAih4aaSiden&.wWclL Ransom Snt few
wasperpetratedraSouiIrMfroW the city , Charlortes itfrrise.he; Raleigh gust. . Our terms are moderate. .. - J

' , J. N. WITXIAMS, ,
A New Dodge. Among tbe various

subterfdges which have been resorted
to of late by lazy colored5 scarpers, ' in AN NOUMCEMBNT.limits, a short distance bejond tho fesidence News; talks. it ; of after this jasnjon. In i: be '' L '3 i' "'. p aianager . u.

V.O.boxl2-jaly30-l- w. v- . .. .;" ::i "'' " f r Cliurch. 'itvui iwnS'i1'. mr i ..., .
rrw-uJo- W work has been completed ion r WaJ-.f- a nmnnnn. A vnnnir man named: half of Charlotte, we thank vcu. brother order to raise, money. U one which has ' We are authorized to announce Wm N. . --t' trftnlmnnlZ'II'.aft "hRr the JUST HECEITEO... 7 .jb i ... . r.nn luirR ui u A. . ium 'w if just been discovered;- - Som e time agoWalWcef wW .fives' lonjlij here.;in 'thejtdwer Stone, for ' your er handsome cbmpli-nar- t

o'tte ,untv.rt waatreturnina 'home: ment : , . ,
'

, . ,
'

Alexander,' of Sharon- - Township, as a eandi- -
date for Ooronerrol Jttecjtienor.rg county ata colored jnan. id the enipioy of gen-

tleman, in the western portion .of the ATthe election next week.fiwftdty-bB;lhoBe4)atkiT.'no- '?eat. r rThe OMwvita uimks that Charlotte isdentfal v f 'r put on, autij .a, iviyifwiy ? -

city committed a crime for.whicb., hewhile after dark, and when . at the 'place prospering because Tear estate is ' advancing1
. , . KOOPMANX, 4 ROTHSCHILD

naiHeu. v. was aceosiea . oy m? negro,-enia- I luyr" iuiulc was, putjn dnrace vile. 'J Several days
ago a"C0loredfsinah Tilled ? On

:: ins" " f
1

- i Final work has been done ... W the; opera

W.O? 'i sVitVUUShV ihH stahnow'aVaUing fea whtnld himiaeivft n'himonev. --T- o Yfai things-- for .that enterprising litftecilyj H announce rriyself an Independent candi
date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg.KM I - t4l a irAfin' trt ase JvTT this the fouifg!mnlofetelSut tk negro i No ityinthe country has: :ir more widH mother and reqnestedlier to give him

VUi Jtjrf iALrt l. mnA itttaA ! iti. ms hbei bodv f business L arcoaple ofdollars Tor her aoniitv or--ii w bi va aw u sonntv. at tne eiecuoa ia Aneusc u .T av . T ftni.rare' vlUd to eall --ana eamlni-n- r We batirien 'mnlaonea , aD4.ye, nus- -
Mi a a AiuuarujN.-. , . : . , 'aiiV-it- aiw ti,. r..t WnmA ia iv Vhiaerinavnornient ouy uaruun irooi is?Mar 15,. tha yery iatest styles, , f j 1 ,

' angl-t- f. ianasoiernnrvauacetua, Governor Moses. :The old lady, didit totto4e of raw; ' v.' 'W ,7V, I an4dwWn bonses.whichare w

Wi. ri riu,nft -- j- bav, jnat-beel-
t' 'Blushed bn Iwq tcause they will and-as- e -- determined ac- - the monev "and " fortu.1k. S ", .-. t irvriiarlnttal People au, lookvt,.the for. her that she did not.

?--
. I araronnceTOVseif anl IndeoehdentAadrtat i n J i W. H': ) j!Sj md jaf e.fof tbenYselyewnetfie i t subsequently learned

. - TO Sale),
1 ' fPLENDID Oeld Watch and Cnalar for
l. firt.v Hnllara lsoa than orlatnal COST.

.- " iv i - ' 'as she from her ers' candidate for ConeresslJ tront the Sixth

hn) was to subni tq h,aying the., ijegro. put
jhis band in lus pocket auulitfk hi money.
AVhat the amount of the fcoundrd'svtbooty
was we could not learn, nor have wehheen
able to ascertain Wallace's given name-Th- ere

is no clue to tbe robber.

fiAt f.n i rritv IS imDrOVlUK. Mcwm ujw ?PnU i Vj " VlWi son thathe bad never' autbomed any
of the .Keriublican party for So--' oneto solicit her aid in his behalu- -

Congressional District, knowine no party VunnMf)niinll and affood timekeeper.V fW .'.- -'0 W r : ,t neo Ar ' TiilS OFFICE.and acknowledging no affiliation with anytfon the new buildings on the otner nnci
Korth Carolina Beneficial Association. CharJestcn News and Courier.licitor Oly L - " - vparty. u. vxvTDBQMipal streets in a short time.juiy 10 1, p q pox 13


